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0y Entered at I ho Oold Hill poatofflo* 
aa aeoood-ciaea matter. 

TUMI. 

Cim mat, by Mall or Kxprees 9* 00 
Ms Monti. t oo 

Tkm Mootba I 00 

Cnr^ifr Tin »ili) 
M!w«d to UoJd uilT vtnrtiia. Silver Olty 

Oum, Dayton. Sutra, tie., at 

TWItTY-FIYC CERTS FEB WEEK. 
Payable to tbo Cvnera. 

All communication! iboald be ad- 
dreeeed to lb* " Nrw» PubUahing Com- 

pany." Oold Hill. Nevada. 

OUR ADVFRTISINQ AOENTS. 

0. W. CRANE. Noe. 318 Pino mad 

10 Laldeedorff ttreele : : Baa Francisco 

OAOWIX \ ALLEN. : : : : Canon CUv 

W. M. LANO. . Empire City 
8. M. JAMISON. : : : : Reno 

0. 0HKN0WETH. : : Winoemooaa 

HEW YORK. 
J. H. Btm, : 41 Park Bow 

B. M. Prrnuraiu. 6 Co.,: : 87 Park Hoe 

Gno. P. Kowkll, * Co.. 10 Spruce Street 

Tarn Paris may be found on file in New 

York at tbe newipaper attendee of J. H. 

Batee. 41 Park Row; 8. M. Petlengill A 

Co.. 37 Park Row, and Geo. P. Rowell A 

Co.. 10 Sprnee etrret. 

SELECT ITEMS OF INTEREST. 

Pall green la tba faabionable color for 

bucket*. 

Tbe women wbo do fancy work don't 

fancy work. 

The quail ia a timid bird, but it g*n- 

orally die* game. 

Tba akeleton meanurea on* inoh leaa 

than tba baigbt of tbe living man. 

It ia contended tbat M. Grevy'a die- 
like to inflicting capital pnniabment ia 
increasing crime in France. 

A aociabl* man ia on* wbo, wben be 

baa ten minutea to epare, go<a and 

pother* aom.body wbo haan't. 

T*nny*on baa never written anything 
on lb* charge of tbe gaslight brigad*. 
That ia aomething higher than hia grade 
aa a poet. 

Tbs K«t. Mr. Swiog says that " 

novsl is the world's troth with • beauti- 

ful woman walking through it." Gen- 

•rally with a man altar her. 

A Jaw-boo* (oar fset long, and weigh- 
ing 130 pound*, baa bsen found in a 

Louisiana wrll. Tbs prehistoric South* 
arn orator muat haee found it an sasy 
matter to bold hia audience. 

A Japanese atudent of EngUih, being 

required to writs • treatise npon the do- 
mestic animal, banded in tbs following: 
"Tbs eat ia a small oattls. When ha 

ssss • rat bs luwinatss hia eyes." 

Tbs exploit of a Grand Raplda dog 
was to run up ous aisle of a churoh 

during services, upset tbs contribution 

bos, run down tb* other aials, go up 
•tain into tb* gallery, look over the 

tailing, fall over with • yelp into the 

oongregation below, and then get kicked 
Mi. 

Soms folks csn't bs mads bsppy. Tbs 

lady ws refer to rried out from her seat 
in tbs coach, "liow thirsty I am!" until 

It* exasperated paaaengers slopped at • 
well sod gate hsr her fill. Was sh« sat- 

isflsd? Not at all. Hhs teased tbsir 

lie*- „ui during tbs rest of tbs journsy 
by continaaily crying, "Ob, bow thirsty 
1 waa?" 

Oermana and Engliah awaar by Qod, 
tbs Latin rao»a by the Virgin, Danes by 
tb* dsTil. For tbs Swede ons dseil is 

not enough. "A thousand dsvila taks 

bis," la bis ususl oatb, or, if tbs smsr- 

geney detnsnd, ten thousand. In mo- 

ments of greet excitement bs rises to tbs 

ocoaslon and awesra, "Ton thousand 

tons of dsvils taks me." 

b Ut'K iriIE.i T CAK£S. 

( Frum lit AVtf Yuri Tribuat. ] 
Science baa eeen revolatioulavd the 

method of making buckwheat cakc*. The 

old way, astting to raise orsr night, sour- 

ing, fermenting, decomposing and destroy- 

ing tbs nutritient part of tbs flour, car- 

bonic acid gas was produced and the cakea 

mads light. But a well-founded suspicion 

baa always existed that buckwheat cakes 

mad* in this manner are unwholesome 

and indigestible, because the chemical 

action that takes place so altera the flour 

from its original character that the sour- 

ing or decomposing proerea continues 
in 

tb* stomach and gives rise to dyspepsia 
•ml kindred troubles. 

The new way Joe* away with all Jecom- 

ptaiog. all fermenting or soaring, ami 

places upon our table* smoking 
bol buck- 

wheat* in lew than 13 minute*. The 

leavening element of tb« new process, 
which la the "Royal Baking l'owder," bo- 

rn n mixed with the dour ao<l molatare 

Added, evolves the leavening gaa. and in 

no way change* the dough from it* orig- 
inal aweet and natritiou* condition. 

la point of bealthfulae**, 
It la a poaitira 

fact that buckwheat and griddle cakea 

mad* in thia way with the "Royal" pow- 
der an vary haaithy. and can b« eaten with 

impunity by dytpeptica and 
invalida with- 

out diaeomfort. 
Varioua preparation* and mixture* have 

teen pat on tb* market 
from time to time 

to take the place of the "Royal Raking 
Powder." each aa "aelf-raiaing" or "grid- 
die cake" flour*, but analysis ahowa many 
ot tbem to be mad* from unwholeaome 
aubatltute* and atrong acids, which bare a 

corroding effect on the membrane* of tb* 

atomach. It U much aafer for all conaum- 

era to purchaae dour th*m*alv*a that they 
know to b* good and reliable, and add the 

baking powder at a considerable saving, 
than to parchaa* any of tb* ao-called 
"a*lf-raiting" donrs. which ar* usually 
cosspounds of the vilest nature, contain- 
ing sluui or phosphates. It ia suted that 

Shr**-t*«rtha of the "sell-raising buck- 

wheat" sold in tb* market ia nothing more 
than "middlings." or tb* dark-colored 

•ifting* and imparities which form tb* 

refns* la tb* manufacture of tb* higher 

grades of flour. 
Tb* following is a good rasip* and most 

Quick BcavftiT Casks.—To 
on* pint 

«f buckwheat floar, while dry. add two 

«—apooafal* Botsl Bajuso Powdm, 
a 

toaspoonful salt, on* scant tablespoonful 
brown sugar or N*w Orleans 

mol*a*e* to 

ski them brown, mix w*ll together, 
and 

when ready to bake add one pint toU 

sratar or sufflclsnt to form a batter, stir 

bol litiU, and bake imm*diataly oa 
a bol 

griAAl*. 
U^Tb* Baking Powder should nsvsr b* 

Ht into tb* battar. bat always mil ad with 

#oor ia a dry itat*. 

UNITED STATES MINIM UWS. 

UrOMATIOS WKJATOl 

ABO •WHB* •' Mian. 

iytllMUwa 
DmI >l>k Ct 

li|kto-A<«WN CMa»- 
Tk« Law la ] 

jtrrucATiox or *at*xt. 

Where paper* ktn osot been filed with 

the Begiater and Receirer, they become a 

part of the record, and can neither be 

withdrawn nor returned, but mutt be 

tranamitted to the Qeoeral Land Office. 
An application will be rejected when the 

deeeripuon •( the premiae* U erroneow 
or inauttcient. 

Application (or patent will be rejected 
becauae: 
Firit—The notice wu pabliehed without 

the knowledge of the begiater. 
Second—Tbe notioe wee not publitbed 

in a ne we paper deeignatod ae published 
OMitit tbe claim. 
Third—liecord title waefoond defectire, 

and: 
Fourth—A previout application bad been 

made (or the aeme premiae*, which wae 
withdrawn pending a euil in court oom- 
menccd by the advene claimant. 
An application (or patent will be rejected 

when the aurvey doe* not accurately de- 
fine tbe boundariee o( the claim. 
Where tbe claim wae not located in ac- 

cordance with law. 
Where aeeeral partiee own M para to and 

dlatincl portiona of a claim, application 
(or patent may be made by either (or that 

portion o( the claim owned by him; but 
where eeveral partiee own undivided in- 
tereeta in a mining claim, all ehould join 
in an application (or a patent. 
A pereon or aieociation may purchaae a* 

many placer location* aa the local law ad- 
mit*, and embrace them all in one appll- 
canon lor a paieni. 
Two or mors lode* cannot be embraced 

in one application for * patent except for 

placer claims embracing two or more lode* 
within their boundaries. 

Papers sworn to before any person par- 
porting to acl aa a deputy for the Register 
and Receiver, cannot b* recorded aa evi- 

dence. 
In all patent* for mlnlrg elaims situated 

within the interior boundariea of a town 

it*, a clan** ia inserted "eioepting and 
excluding all town property, right* upon 
the turfaco, and all houiea, buildtnga, 
structures, lota, block*, street*, all*;*, or 
other municipal improvement* not belong- 
ing to the grantee herein, and all right* 
necessary or proper to tba occupation, pos- 
session and enjoyment of the same." 

Publication of notice must be mad* in 

only one newspaper for the period of sixty 
days. 

Notice must be published tan consecu- 
tive week* in weekly newspapers, and in 

daily newspapers sixty days must elap*e 
between the first and tha last Insertions. 
Where the ltegister designate* the daily 

issue of a newspaper for publication of 
notice* of a miniug application for patent, 
il i* not a compliance with law to chango 
to tho weekly edition of the same paper 
without authoiity of the Register. 
The existenc* of a salt spring on a tract 

of land withdrawa it from th« operation of 
the homestead and preemption law*. A 

bearing for U>* purpose of proving the 
sgricullural character of auch land i* not 
allowed. Land containing valuable de- 

posit* of slat* may b* entered under tha 

mining Act*. 
aovutst CLAUBI. 

A J verso claimant* moat HI* a separata 
and distinct claim against each application 
which it ia alleged conflict* with th* prem- 
ises ownyd by such adverse claimant. 
Th* p*pers in an adverse claim one* filed 

cannot bo withdrawn, but become a part of 
th* record. 
When an adverse claim baa been filed It 

cannot be amended so aa to embrace a 

larger portion of the premise* than that 
described in th* original adverse claim. 
An adver** claim must b* mads out In 

proper form and filed in th* proper local 

uflico during the period of publication 
of th* application for tha patent to be 
effective. 

It i* tbesduty of th* adverse claimant to 
commenc* suit in proper form within the 

reqared tin*, and if b* trusts th* uncer- 
tain medium of the United States mail, ha 
must abid* tha consequences, should th* 

delay ensue through misfortune or acci- 
dent. Hbould th* fail are to commence 

suit be the result of the corrupt or dishon- 
est action of hi* attorney, the Interior De- 

partment cannot rvdreaa the wrong. 
An adverse claimant should set forth In 

detail th* fact* upon which he baae* hi* 
adverse claim. A statement in general 
terms, embodying conclusions of law, 
without stating tho faota specially, will not 
be considered in evidence. 
An adverse claimant should show a com- 

pliance with tba local law* in recording his 
claim and in regard to expenditure*, and 
shall file a copy of th* original nolle* of 

his location, aud show tha nature or extent 
of the confliot alleged. 
An allegation of par tie* to a suit that 

they compose the company U sufficient, 
and they ar* not required to prove that 
they are th* original locator* or the iden- 
tical parties who presented th* advene 

claim. 

aonlCCLTUKAL OK MIXIR1L LANDS. 

Where land ia of littl* if any valu* for 

agricultural purposes, bnt 1* essentisl 
the proper development of mining claim*, 
it should b* disposed of under the mining 

Where land* containing valuable 

mineral depoeiu have been iucludej in an 

agricultural entry, *aid entry will be can- 
celed al any time prior to ieauance of 

patent, npon satisfactory erldenco of the 
ciutenoe of each valuable depoetta. 
Win re valuable depoeite of mineral are 

discovered npon a tract after the lame baa 

been entered as agricultural, but before 
patent haa been iaeued. the parlies claim- 
ing the nine nay make application for 

patent for lame, aud the agricultural entry 
will be canceled to that portion of the land 
embraced by aaid mining claim. 
Where mineral depoetta are discovered 

on agricultural land* after the patent baa 
been iaaued to an agricultural claimant, 
they paaa with the patent. 

Agricultural college acrip cannot be re- 
ceived in payment for claim*. 

ALIUS. 

A foreigner may make a mining location 
and dispose of it, provided be become* 

a 

citiaen before disposing of the mine. Proof 
that the party waa not a citiaen 

before dis- 

poelng o( hia claim nut be aArmaUvely 
•bown. 

Locator* and Intermediate owner* other 

than applicanta will not be presumed 
alien* in tbe absence of allegation or ob- 

jection prior to i**nanoa of patent. 
The portion of a mining claim *old to 

an alien cannot be patented while tuch 
owner U an alien; bnt on hi* declaration 

to become a citiaen. his right date* back 
to hi* purchase, and ha may thereupon 
secur* United States patent for his claim, 

cmoas Licors. 

Revised Statute*. Section 2336. 
Where two or mors ledges cross or inter- 

sect each other, priority of title shall gov- 
ern. and ench prior location shall bs enti- 
tled to all ors or mineral oontalned within 
lbs space of intersection, bnt tbe subs* 
onsnl location ahall have tbe right of way 
through lbs spass of intersection for tbe 

purpoas of the oonvsnient working of the 
miss. And whsrs two or mors vslu* unite, 
ths oldsst or prior looattoa shall take lbs 
vein bslow ths point of union, includinc 
all ths spans of laterssction. 

TDK* XL*. 

There U no authority of law (or a tunnel 
location 3000 by 1300 feet. A. proper loot- 
tion ie the width of the tunnel for 8000 feeL 

There is no provision of law for patent- 
ing tunnel location!, bat lodee discovered 
in running a tnnnel may. be patented in 
like manner aa other lodee. 
The right ia granted to tunnel owner* to 

1500 feet of each blind lode, not previously 
known to exiat, which may be discovered 
in their tnnnel. 
When a lode ia (track or discovered for 

the first time in running a tnnnel, the 
tunnel owners have the option of record- 
log their claim of 1300 feet all on one aids 
of the point of discovery or intersection, 
or partly on one side thereof and partly on 
the other. 
Prospecting for blind lodea la prohibited 

on the line of a located tnnnel, while the 
tunnel is in progress, but other parties are 
in no way debarred from prospecting for 
blind lodes or running tunnels, so long as 

they keep without the Hue of such tunnsl 

UKLINQUKNT HALK8. 

QCUHtUATCU BkUHM HMIIS 
« COMPANY. 
Locatlua o4 principal place of baslnsss, Ian 

Kranclaco, California. 
Location oI works. Gold Hill. Storey 000017, 

Nevada. 
Notion.—'There are dellnqnsnt upon the fol- 

lowlng-deacrlbml stock, on accoont of assess 
meot <No. ill levied on the fourteenth 114th) 
dajr of February, 1MU, the several amoonu set 

opposite the name* of the respective share- 
holder*. aa lollows: 

«—'S# nv. a Mss 

Uayley U B, Troatee TJIl,..100..$lWJ.. 
Durrla Butler, t ru»t»e, bai..7iw» • 0 .. 

C'ahill K k Co. Trueteee TJOT,..t3U...4'J0 .. 
UUonT H, True'ec MO....SO....*) .. 

Koi 0 W.Tra.lW! I7M....10....10 .. 
frank* A (Jrmy, Trueteee...74U'i....lU....10 .. 
Itlailer I A Oo, Ttu«toee....72811....ID.... 10 .. 

0 alter I fc On, do ....7110....10....10 .. 
Uravte K N. Truitre 6M.. .10U.. .100 .. 
ll»ch>ladter K k Oo. True- 

teee Tilt....M....SO .. 
llocbitadter X k Oo, True- 

t.*e 1t0< 1 8 . 

Uocbetadter X A Oo. True 
teee TS17....10....10 .. 

Hawk* II O. Troatee 7341....10....10 .. 

Kellogg Kb. Truater. bal...'»(« 5 ....I .. 

Kcuorjr A Oyer, TiUit«r*,..TSSI....10....l0 . 
Utrye Uw T A Moo, True- 
tKM TIM,...10....10. 

Mary* U«o T k Hob, True- 
teee 1»(....l0....IO . 

Marje Uco T * Boo, Tru»- 
teee 7411.........*) , 

Ifacphrreon Jubn. Troatee. MXO....10....10 ,. 
O'Nell Ueo D. 'rruelee_....T281... Ml....10 , 
Peckhaa k P A.v«....io....io , 

Poujade TO, Troatee T41U....10....10 .. 
IVuladr TO do TftIT 1.11..1 Til 
Itlcbardeon S A, Troatee... 441ft I I. 
hlcbardeon IA do ...,inW....10....10 , 

Schmieden. llocbatadter A 
Co, Trueteee ft284 B ( . 

Schmieden, llocbatadter k 
Oo, Trueteee Mil....10....10 , 

Schmlrdell, Hochetadter A 
Oo. T.ime-e IU1I....10....10 . 

Sinllb I'haa H, rruetoe T41S....10....10 , 

Hailtb Ohae H do ....T4W....S0....W.. 
HhotwellJ M. Truce* 7UJ3....10... 10.. 

Turnbml W * Uo,Tnirter*..TftTI....10,...10 .. 
I'rban Jo-epl) TMI....I0....40 .. 
Wood** K>«*born,Tratt«ra.eitT I ft ., 

Weill I'baa L, TiKtH 73U....80....M) .. 
Weill CbaaL do 7MT....II....18 .. 
And In accordance with law. and an order ol 

the Board or Olr»ctor», made ou ibe fourteenth 
(llihiuayof February. IMS. ao man; abana 
01 each uarcel ufaucb Hock at> mar Deneceeaary 
will be aold at pablio auction, at the ortice 
or the Company, No. 414 California atreet. Han 
Kranelaeo. Cel.. oa UoNOAT, tbe lE.sTIl 
DAT OP APK1L. I Int. at (be boar ol one 

o'clock r. a.olaald day to pay Mid delinquent 
a»rc*«ment thereon. together with coataof ad- 
vert la Inn and expeo*** or to* aale. 

GkO. D. KDWAHOH, Secretary. 
Office - No. 414 California (treat, ban Fran- I 

elaco. California. mSStd 
1 

MIHCKLLAK MBBe 

Dr. SPINNEY, 
NO. II KEARNY STREET 

Treat* >11 Cbrealc a ad NiKclal Dlecaaea | 
YOUNC MEN 

WHO MAT 
BK MCPPKHINU tUOM 

Ibe eflecte of youthful follle* or India 

creti n will do well to avail lbera»*lve* ot tble, 
tbe irrateet boon ever laid at tbe altar of (af- 

tertax b a maul nr. Olt. bl'l.NNKV will guaraa- 
Ire to forfait WOO for every caae of Seminal 
Weakneae or private dlataea of any kind or 
cbaraeter which be undertakae and falti to care. 

IDULK-A4IKU MEM. 

There are many at tbe age or thirty to ility 
wbu are troubled wltb too irvqaent *v*caatlooa 
of tb* bladder, ofun accompanied by a alight 

1 

amartlng or horning een(etlou and a weaken- 
lntc of the avaiem In a mannrr Ibe patient oan- 
aoi account for. On examlulng the nrtnary 
drpoalia a ropy (edlmenl will often be found, 
and aometlmee email particle* of albatnen will 
appear, or the color will be of a thin, mllklah 
hue, again changing to a dark and torpid ap- 

pearance. Theie are many men who die of 
tbl* dimculty, Ignoraut of the caaee. which la 
the recond atage of aemlnal weakoeaa. Or. B. 

will guarantee a perfect cur* In all auch caae*, 
and a healthy rcatoratlon of the genlto urinary 
organ*. 
Office Boare—10 to 4 and 0 to I. 8undaya, 

from 1U to II a. u. Consultation free. Thor- 

ough examination and adv.ee, $5. 
Call or addreaa 

Dl NPIHNKT * CO., 
an9tf Mo. 11 Kearuy Hreet. Han Kranelaeo 

A POSITIVE CURE 
Without Medicine*. 

ALLAH'S BOLUBLB MCjIOATKD BODOIE9, 

Patented October II, 18TI. Ou* bos. 

No. 1 will cure any caee m roar day* or lea*, 
ho. I will cur* tb* moet ob*tlnat*caae, no 

matter ol bow oog etandlng. 
Mo nauaeou* do*** ot cnbeba. copaiba or oil 

of eaodalwood, that are certain to pioduce dya- 
pepeta by dartro; tng tbe ooatmge of the etom- 
*rb. Pile* $1 so. Hold by all drugglate. or 
mailed on receiptor prio*. for further panic- 

1 

•Ilara aend fur circular. P. O. Box 151J. 

J.C.ALLAN CO.,*»John atreet. New York, 
mho em 

DITCMTC ooutnsa lor mechanical a* 
I A I cn I 0 vice*, moillcal or other eon 

pound*, ornamental deelgns 
trademarks sod labels. Umu, assignments, 
Interferences, Appeals, alto for infringements 
and all cun arising under lbs PATBNT LAW! 

promptly attended to. 

INVBNTIONM THAT HATB BBBN 

DC ICPTCn *T tha Patent Office an 
nUCb I CU »«U. In most mm*, be pat- 

ented by <u. Being oppo 
It* the Patent Office, ws can make clossr 
searches, and secure Patents mora promptly, 
and with broader claims, tban tboee who art 
mnoto from Waehtngton. 

IMUCIITflDC *end w a modal or sketch 
IHVlH I Ulld of yonrdevtc*! we make 

eiamlnatlsns ran or 

oumi. and advlss u to patentability. Prleee 

low. and NO UHAKOK ONLUa PATENT 18 
SBGUBKD. 

We refer to officials la the Patent OSes, to 
onr clients In rran State of the Union, and to 
jour Senator* and Kepreeenlatlve In OoogfM. 
ttpeclal references given whan desired. 

a a. mow k oo- 

Opposite Patent Office Weehlagtoa D. C 

MO PATENT, H0 PA~f,| 
PATENTS 

rtBTAJNBD FOR MKOBANIOAL DEVICES, 
V medical or other onmnonnds. ornamental 
deelgne, trade mark* and labela. Caveata, As- 
signment*. Interference. Infringements and 
all nutter* relating to Patent* promptly attend- 
ed to We make psallmlaaty eiamlnatlooe and 
famish opinions ae to patentability, ft** ci 
charge, and all whoarctnteneud In Dew lnvn- 
tlons and Patents are Invited to and for a copy 
of onr"Gold* for Obtaining Patents."which 
Is sect be* to any addre**, and contains com- 

plete Instructions bow to obtain Patents, and 
other valuable matter. Dorlng the past five 
year* w* have obtained naarlr three thousand 

patents for American and foreign In vectors, and 
can give satlsfsctory references m almost every 
county la the Union. 
Address, 

LOO IB BAOOKR * 00, , 

Solicitors of PKntt tad Attorneys at Uv, 
La Droit Bnlldln*. Wsahlneton. D. 

0. | 

MRUm 
\ 

AB8IB8MKXTB LITIID. 

SURUIUI. 
SUVIL SOLO 

j MINIMS OOMPANT.—Location of prtn- 
pal plan af hoilntM, Gold BUI, Hwnj 

ooonty, _ 

Location of work*. Wuhlncton Townihlp, 
Nntdi Oooaty. California. 
Motto* U MMr ft ran. that tt • »a*>tn» at 

the Board of Dbaotot*. bald on tb* twanty- 
tnlrdtUd) day of February, 1W1. an aaaeeenant 
(No. T) ofOMOntjMr uinni lafUd npon lb« capital (took of lb* oorporatlon, payable 
Immediately. t» Unltad Btatee told coin, to 
tt* Secretary. at the offlca of the Company, 
Bank ot Gold Hill, Mala (Mat, Sold BUI, 
Merada. 
in* stock iDca which '*ii' aaeeeament ahall 

tanafn nnpaldoo tha fifth (»th) daj of April. 
A. D..188S, will b* delinquent, acd adremaed 
tor Ml* at public aoctloa, and anleee payment 
la mad* bciura. will b* told on 8ATURUAY, 
tb* dxth («th)day of KIT. IMS, to pay the d*- 
lluquent amlliut, to«*th*r with coat* of 
adtartiflnc and *j.i»u*»* of Mia. 
By oidar of tb* Beard of Director*. 

FKaNK A. WI8«, Bacratarr. 
OOc#-Bank of Gold Hill, Main tfrMt.OoId 

Bill. Marada. • 

rotrroNBMBNT. 
Tb* d*Unqaea| day of tha abore Minmant 

1* hereby poatp>»n*d nnttl FRIDAY, M it I, 
tan. and 'n* day of Ml* nnttl TUMOAT, 
JI' MB «. UW. at tb* mm* boar and plac*. 
By order of tha Board of Dlrwtor*. 

^HlMBA. W1SK. Bacratarr. aoid biuad Vt.ian. *m 

IIUTOI COIMUMTIO COM" 
r> FaNT- Location of principal place of 
CiuImh, tan Krancl*oo, Cailforn.a. 

• Location of work*. Gold Uiil Mining Dlatrlct. 
Sold lllll, btoray county, Nevada. 
Notice li heruby given, that at a meeting ol 

the board of Ulractora, bald on the tanth 

day of Match, 18M, an aa*e**ment (No. T| 
of Twenty Ave Oanu (J6c) par ibara waa larlad 
upon tbe capital atock of tba corporation, 
payable immediately, la United Btatee gold 
com, to tbe Secretary, at tbe offioe of tbe 

Oomuaoy, No 3U3 Montgomery atraei. Koom* 
and B, Han Franclaco, California. 
Any rioci upon which tbla MM—I abal) 

remain unpaid on tbe fourteenth (14tb) day 
of APRIL. 1M, wW be delinquent, 
and advertlaed for aale at pnbllo auction, 
and onleea payment la made before, will be 
•old on iuuKiDaI, the PuOBTB (4th) day 
of MAT, 1MM, to par the delinquent 
aaaeeawent, (o/atber with ooeta of adre*. 
tlalng and expeoeae of aale. 
By order ol the Board of Director!. 

VM. H. WaTflON, Secretary. 
Offloe— Boom* I and 6, Mo. M Montgomery 

meet, Han mncl*oo. Oalllornla. marl ltd 

A LFIIA CONSOLIDATED MIKlNti 
COMPANY -Location of worke, Ooid 

Bill, Htorey connty, btaie of Nevada. 
Location of principal piace of business, Ban 

Fnorlvco, California. 
Notice le hereby siren, that at a meeting of 

tbe Board of Duvcton, held on tbe twentieth 
(10th) day of Mart b, ItSB, an MMM—I 
iNo. It; of FUty Oenta (tOc) per abare waa 
levied upon the capital atock or the corpo- 
ration, payable Immediately, in UniWd Btatee 
cold coin, to the secretary, at the oiBce of tbe 
Ooapeny, Koom No. M, Narad* Block, No. WV 
Montgomery atreet. Ban Francisco, Oallfornla. 
Any atock npon which thla areeeamtnt.hall 

rauain unpaid on WaDXaSDAY, the TWoN 
TY-MXTB I'JStb) day of AFKlL.im.wUI be 
delinquent, and adrrrilatd for aale at public 
auction, and nnleea payment la made before, 
will be eold on FtUDAY, tbe NlfcKTXKMTH 
(18th) d.y of MAi, 1K1, to pay tbe de> 
ill qutnt a*ee**mtnt, togeth«r with ooeta of 

advertialng and expeneee ol rale. 
WILUaM WILLIS. Secretary. 

Office-Room ho. M, Nerada Block, ho. M 
Montgomery atreet, Ban Francisco, California, 

mrttd 

UNl«M 
( ONkOLIUAl ED ULYU 

Mining Company.—Location of piluclpel 
place of boalneee, Ban Franclaco, California. 
Location or worka, /lrginla Mining D leu let, 

Storey county, Nevada. 
Nouoe te hereby Kiven, that at a meeting 

of tbe Board of Director*, held on the 
twenty-Ural day of March, lllll, an aaae**ment 
(No. 1ft ol Ote (111 Dollar per kbare waa levied 
uponAhe capital atock of tne corporation, pay- 
able immediately, la United Btatee gold com, to 
tbe Becretaty, at the office of the Company. 
Koom 4. No. 90S Oallfornla atreet. Baa Wan- 
ClftCOe OslifORliSe 

Any etock upon which thla a**e*ement a ball 
remain unpaid on the twenty-dfth day o( 
April, Ibtu, will be delinquent, and ad- 
tertlaed- for tale at public auction, and nnieea 
payment 1* made before wlU be eold on 
MuNDAT. tbe FIFTkKNTH day ol MAY, 
1M83. to pay the delinquent aaeeeement, to- 

gether with coeta of advertialng and expeneee 
° 

J. M. BCFFINQTOX, Becretary. 
Offira—Boom 4, No. SO* California »treat. 

Ban Kraacltco, Oalllornla. mUtd 

Bullion 
imind company. 

Location of principal plaee at boalneee, 
Ban Franclaco, Oallfornla.* 
Location ol wore*. Uold BUI Mining DUtrlct, 

Qold lllll, Htorey county. Nevada. 
Notice ie hereby given, that at a meeting of 

the Board of Director*, held oa tbe twenty- 
ninth ( 9th) day ol March. IBM. an aa*c*rment 
(No. 13) of Tblrty Can la (Sue) per ehare wae 
levied upon the capital atock of tbe corpora- 
tion,payable Immediately, in United Btatee gold 
coin, to the Secretary, at the office ol the 
Company, boom I, Bate Depoelt Building. No. 
XM Montgomery atreet, Ban Francisco, Cal- 
ifornia. 

Any atock upon which thla aaeeeement ahail 
remain unpaid on the BK0OND (3d) day 
of MAY, Ibffl, wUl be dellnouent and adver- 
tlaed lor rale at public auction, and nnieea 
payment la made before, will be fold on 

WKDNhSDAT.tha TWBhTY-rOUBTU (t4th) 
day ol MAY, 1M3, to pay the deUoaeent 
aaaeaament, together with coeta of advertialng 
And expenmw of f *16. 
By order or the Board of Directors. 

J. M. BHAZKLL, Secretary. 
Office—Room No S, safe IMpoelt Building, 

No. na Montgomery street, Man Vrancieeo, 
California. mJOld 

CALIFORNIA 
MININU COMPART. 

Location of principal place of buaineee 
tan Ftanclsco, Oellfornta. 
Location of woiks, Virginia Mining District, 

Moray county, Nevada. 
Nunc* la Ueraiiy given. that at a meeting of 

the Board of Directors, held on Uie twenty- 
utntta dsy of March, 1883, an aaeeaemenl (No.S) 
of twenty Onta (10c) per ibare waa levied 
upon the capital etock of the corporation, pay- 
able Immediately, In United Statee gold ooln. 10 
the Secretary, at tbe office of the Company, 
KoomtS. Nevada Block, No 8W Montgomery 
etrtet, Han Francleco. California. 
Any etock oixjo which thla aeaeaement ahi 

remain unpaid on tbe elxtb day of May, 1*81, 
will be delinquent, and advertised for eaie at 

Subllo auction, 
aod nnleee payment la mad* 

eft.re, will be eold on MONUAY, the fifth day 
uf J UNI. 18(0, to pay the dellnqnent aeaeae- 
ment. together with coata of advertising and 
•ZMDS6* Of Mil, 
Br order of the Board of Dlrectora. 

C. P. OOKDON, Secretary. . 

Office—Boom M, Nevada Block, KM Mont- | 
goiuery street. Pan Franclsoo. Cel. mlltd 

NiaUAHA 
UOLIt AND filLTU I 

MiNINO CO MP A NT.-Location of prin- 
cipal place of traslnesa, Han Francleco, Call- 
fonii. 
Location of worke. Gold BUI Mining District, 

8t»rry county. Nevada. 
Notice la hereby given, that at a meeting 

of ibe Board of Dlrectora, held on the flr»t 
(1st) day of April, 1M1. aa aaeeaemant (No.8j 
of Twenty Oenta (luo) per abare waa levied 

npoa the capital etock or the corporation, pej- 
able Immediately. In United States gold coin, to 
the Secretary, at the office of tbe Company, 
Hoom «, No. U8 California street, Ian Fran- 

claco, California 
Any stock upon which this assesament 

hall remain nnpald on the tblid (fid) day 
ol MAT, 1881. will ba delinquent, and advert 

Uaed lor sale at pnbllc auction, and nnleaa pay- 
ment 1a made belore. will ba eold oo 

THHRSDAV. tbe TWkNTf FiPTU (Uth) day 
of HAT. 1181, to par the dellnqneit aaaeee- 

ment. tonthar With coeta of advertlslns and 
eipsnaes of sale. By ordei of the Board of 
Director*. 

0. 0. MILLTOe BecrtUry. 
Office—Room 4. No. 408 California etreet, I 

San Frandeco. California. altd 

ANNUAL MEETING. 

1'UE 
RtOULAR ANNUAL MKTINO OP 

tbe stockholder* of tbe Centennial Oravel 
Ooid Mining Company, for aa election of a 
Board of Trnateea to serve tbe Company for 
tbe ensuing year and for the transaction of each 
other bnelneee ee may come before the meet 
tng, will be htld at the office of the Company, 
Bank of Oold BUI Balldlng, Main street, Gold 
Bill, Nevada, oo MuNDAY. the P1BST DAT 
OF MAT. 1888. at the hoar of 1 o'clock ». m. 
The tranifpe book will be cloeed on Wednesday, 
April 18.1881. and remain cloeed until after the 
meeting, oo Monday, tbe first day of May. 1881. 
By order of the Board of Director*. 

PRANK A. WISE, Secretary. 
April 1.1881. altd 

BBTUBXB |B 80 DATS ON 810 

m- 

MlBCHLUlOPg. 

SMITH'S AMERICAN 

PIANOS AND ORBANSI 
MEW YORK AND BOSTON 

STAND YOUR CLIMATE 

THE BEST I 

WARRANTO FOR TIN YKARS 

AMD SOLD AT 

WHOLESALE PRIOES! 
—i« • 

Ho Afente, Ho Druaera, 

I • leir-Styled Profmon, 

Or Hilf'Wij XialeUuu, 

—XMPLOTKD, TO— 

SHQAMAAJIil FI0JH IM&FUBUC 

Smith's Pianos and Organs 
ill BfDOBSXD BT THI DOT HTJ- 

S10IAMS CPOR TBCIK H KBITS. 

tad tod Me wbat ttoM Mr *bo 
SMITHS PIAttOit la) oar midu oa tbti Coeat. 
Sere jour money and bur at KUST HAMDa. 
Donl be hnmbuM*d> bat Mad (or Oatalocoa 
and particulate tod jootmItm of tb« 
truth of my uaeruoD. 
An* »tyle of PUNO or ORQAH not on 

FlrTEkN 0AV8 TB8T TAlAL, bj tvnUMng 
Buln'i, Kxpnee or nallroad Oompany'1 car» 
tiAcate of depuett fur amount. 
Ato SHBKT HUS10 u on»balf market prtM 

JAMES 8. SMITH, 
(KannAutarera' BepraeectaUYe), 

(II Market Street* 

ITm BAN FBAHOMOO. CAL. 

JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT 

O* TU 

GOLD HULL DAILY NEWS 

glisa WILL PBOVIOXD WITH A OOflT 
ly, ulinilTi and varied eeeortment of tke 

HBWK8T AND TBBT LATEST STY LIS OY 

TYPB, from tb( pUlQMt lo U HOST BLB- 

0ANT AMD TASHIOIIABLK, and tfeiw 

PIHST-OLASS 8TEAM PKKS8K8, w« an do- 

ing m good work m can bo dona In any aim- 

Uar aaUbliahment In tbi BTATB 07 MB- 

VAOA. 

Poatera of Irery 81m, 

Placards, 

Handbill*, 

Bodfera, 
talBg Stock Certldcatea, 

Bill Heada, 

Broken' Blanka, 

Letter Heada, 

Ball FrofraMee, 

Wedding Carda, 

kte.,lte., 
BxoeuUd to ordar la tba moat approved elyta 

and on the HOST HBABONABLI TXRH8. 

EW CALL AND BXAHINB SPECIHBHB. 

STEVENSON'S 
Pat*at BmM Board 

AMALGAMATING PAN. 

PATBNTBD, APBU If, 1B»0. 

INTBRNATIONAL EXHIBITION, 

Philadelphia, 117#, 

AWAHDKD FIRST PREMIUM 

—pom am omofib- 

Grlndlng aad imalfaaattac faa. 

rjlHIS PAN » FAR RUFBtUOR TO ALL 
I othen IB eereral Important particular*. 

The Ortndlng Molten in iear Iba center. re- 
quiring Ism power. 1 be plow ebeped (tooth 
nlae the qalckaileer with the palp rrgaterlf, 
with lee* powe r wltb> at Tlolecoe, tad »lth 
better amalgamating effect, beeldee admitting t 
larner charge. The Inclined abaped hooeinge 
of the molltfr-plate openinge eOctently force 
the palp dlrecily under tb» mnlten. 
KiDsractund at the Uolden State aid Miner*' 

Iron Work*, 237 to HI Pliet unet Ban Pran. 
claco, tad at in* Oatee k Beorllle Iron Work*. 
II Booth Oanal atre>t, Chicago, where it ess be 
examined and lorther particular* be learned; 
or pervoae may apply to the inventor and Pat- 
entee. 0 0. BTCYEMtO.S. at the Douglaa Mill, 
Oold Bill, KeTkda, wbere the Pane bare loaf 
been In operation. 

REPUBLICAN 

STATE CONVENTION, 

I T TBI OtLLKD MUTING OP TBI RB- 
n. publican BiateCectral lommltta* of Ne- 
vada, held at Virginia. March 14,181*. It waa I 
reeolred thai a Male OouTentlon ahoald 
held at 

Beno, Wukoe Coontj, Sept. 4.1881, 

And that the apportionment of delegatee fms 
the eeveral conntiee < f the Btate to aald oon- 
ventlon ahoald be a* fol.oae: 

Chnrehtll 1 
Esmeralda t 
Bank* 1J 
Lander Ij 
I lnroln I 

Ormeby 
Wiahoa 8| 

Total 

(Vtula* I 
Klko • 
Bauiboldt 4 

Lyon « 

HJ* I 

*tor»y tT 
White Pine 4 

The following reeola'Ion* wan alaoadopted i 
RnoitttS. That the delegatee to I be Bute C.«- 

Tentlon be elected at Prlmarlee. and that tbe 

Tartooa Ooeaty Central Oommltteee ben- 

qaeeted >o e«ll laid Prima, lee oa Saturday, 
AOfUat ». UR. 
Bttofnd. That If a Tacaacy ahoald ocear la I 

any deletatlon after ihe PHmartaa are held, 
aid Tacaocy ahall ba filled by the remain lag | 
da legatee. 
Raolvtd That any county nay elect delegate* 

to tea Btate Oooveet'on at a Cooaty Conven- 
tion. the member* of »hich ahall bare been 
elected at regalar prtmartee, held oa or before 
the aald Ifth of A ago at, 1963. 
The following teat waa adopted and ncom- | 

mended for aae at the PHaartea: -An too a i 
Bep«l>Ucaa. »nd will yow eoppon the nominee* | 
of the Bapnhlican Btate Oonrentloor 

MaaC L. HXQUa. Chairman. 
Alp, Potm^Baeeetarj. alid 

1ISCBLLAIE0U8. 

C N-W 
L /V /W i_w_A V 

TH1 J 

Chicago & North-Western 
RAILWAY 

iQUirriDI tad bMM ik« 

LEADING RAILWAY 
-or THl- 

W18T AID HOBTHff 1ST I 
II la lb* SHORT, bUBB tad SA71 ROUT! 

b*U 

COUNCIL BLUFFS. 
-AMD- 

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE 
And til point* KABT, sack u 

Ntenn hlli. N*w Y*rk rkltadalikte, 
Bmim, w»kiaiiH. klnmr*! 

t>ltuk«r«h, Hmntl, 
TWNHi IMMHt 

VIITIiMA 

At Ooaoeil Blaff* tb* Trains of the ChlMfO 
A North-Wmtara andtba U. P. R"y» depart 
mm. arrtr* M and om the km total Union 

UAtc'hioneo.cIomconnect!on*are mad*with 
tb< La* Bhor*. MlcMnin OmmI, Dtltlmor* A 
Ohio, Ft. Ways* and Pecnajtranla, tad Ohl. 
cago A Grand Trnnk h'ya, tod th* Iwihtu 
and Fan Baodl* KouU*. 

Pullman PiIim Crawrla® Room Car* 
At* ma oa *11 through tram* of thl* road. 

It lb* OHV ROAD »mw*m 

COUNCIL BLUFFS AND CHICABO 
Upon which la ran th* c*)*brat*d 

Pullman Hotd Dining Oars 
Indft upoa Ticket AfentiMlllor yoa Tlckrt* 

rlathliroad. Ixamln*jourTicletr,andnfBM 
to buy If th*7 do sot r*ad or*r th* Ouo*«o A 
North Wottra Hallway. 

If you wlah th* B*»t Traveling Acoornmoda- 
tlon* ion will boy yoor Tloket* by thl* HotU 
t3T"AND WILL TAKk NONE OtHEK. 
All UcfcM Af*ot* Mil Ticket* by thl* Lin*. 

MAHTIN U UGH ITT. 
mh» IdT.P. A 0*m Man*"r. Oblfgo. 

LYONS A MONAHAN 

DIALXH8IN 

WOOD AND GOAL. 
Ttr<-0?Mtll*° Ik* T. St T.'OM.DtNit 

I VIRGINIA Cm. 

TTTOOD CUT AMD SPLIT ANT LENGTH 
" dnlred and dellrtred at abort nolle*. 
Th* b**t Wood In th* Virginia Markat can now 
be mm at oar Yarn. Belor* parch**lo« an 
Inferior artlci*. call and *xamln* oar (lock. 
W* an alao Afente for Ik* 0<lebr*ied 

EXCELSIOR POWDER, 
Tb* bom powerfal Nltro-fllycerlneln th* mar- 
ket. It bw I*m nozloo* famM than any other 
powdtr mtnafectnred. Tit It and be ooa- 
vlnoed. Thle 1» not a a» called Safety Powder, 
bat A HTaNOARD NlTttO-QLruBMlfl BIoH 
KXPLOslVK. KlnlSf men will And It to their 
adrantase to (Ire th* Exo*l*tar Powder • total. 

LYONS * MONAHAN. 
' 

tVOtBc*-AI th* Yard. KalnOOce at J. 0. 
COHRiK'd AUCTION 110CB*, Booth 0 UTCM. 

6 If 

C. W. CRANE, 
PURCHASING ACKNT, 

laUMlaked la 1873. 

% 

PERSONS RESIDING 
A WAT PROM BAN 

Pranelaco, In want of any article of 

MKROHANDISK. 

Great or imall, can bar* their ordan tiled 
promptly, and at the Terr low*M c**h price*, 
by addreaalnf the anderained. 

0. W. CRAKE. 
(11 Pine *tr*et. Room ». and 10 UldMdorf 

<tr M. SanrranclMo Oal. lylStf 

THE ARGONAUT, 
Ah AM Ut I CAN JOURNAL 

or 

Politics* Literature, Society ul 
Satire. 

PUBU8BSD AT BAN fRANCISCO, OAL. 

fflHI ARGONAUT IS A REPRESENTATIVE 
Journal of American Idea* and literature. 

It I* thoroarhly ludepend*nt In It* *dltortal 
traatmant of the to>pio* of th* day. It aim* to 
lr* ike beet Pacific co*M literature obtainable, 
m wall »• lb* current good thine* of the pre**. 
It l* pabllthed weekly M #4 per yMr, M M 
frr *ta month*; tl M lor three moo the, pay- 
able la advance, dent postpaid on receipt of 
prtee. B peel men copy tent frM. AddrM* 
"TBC AKOuNAUT," OS California *tr*et. Baa 
f ranclMo. Oal. JaM 

VOOD AND COAL DENT I 

TOUT rare, WUHOB LIMB. SPLIT PI5B 
A* ud otter vtrltOtt of wtod, tad k full 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN COAL 

On hiutui for Mi« U lh. LOWWT OiSB 
man. 

IDLL WEIGHT AND MUCKI 
GCABANTBBD. 

WoodrtvtdttAart Better tad tt lewtnttr 

0P7IGB—Batr Btilrotd Drpot, Gold Bin. 
ttm THOMAS OALLAQBKR. 

ASSESSMENT NOTICE. 

Scorpion Silver Mining Co. 
ABBIIBMBNT NO. II. 

1mi« IB Grata ht rhara 
UflN....~».«M»».~llaHk B( 1MB 
Dalla«aaat>. — -ifril IB. IBM 
DwrTBalr. *«? 4, IBM 

UKO. R. iPIkBBT. Saaattry. 
Oflet—Booa 44. Bo. HO Plat tatrt. W 

ritadtCB.qtHfoTtlt- trtltd 

flUTIIH. 

I QOLD KTTJJ 

I "DAILY NEWS" 
INEWSPAFEB 

i j. 

JOB PRINTINO 
I V 

iRMUwinr. 

ala Street, fioM H1U 

NEVADA 

Books, 

Keceipt B«ok% 
BUI Heads, 
Letter Heads, 
Legal Blanks, 
Brokers' 

Election Tickets, 
All Kinds of Card Work, 

Nlllll STOCK CEITIFICATES, 

ELECTION OB THEATRICAL 

POSTKRSa 

Dodgers, 
Flyers, 

x Programme!. 
Circulars, 
Ball Tiokflti. 

Wedding Cards, 
Business Cardi, 
Labels, Tag*, £te. 

Printing, in Colors) 
Printing, Plain or Fsncyj 

Printing in All Stylet. 

PBmruro done to obdeb 

IWITI NEATNESS AND DISPATCH fE 

most reasonable terms 
M..AIB AT iiiiM* 

LOWK8T CASH RATKft. 

THB 

Gold Htll Daily News, 
(BSTABL11HXD IH 1W), 

b potDabad rrtrj rmlBf czcept Bnodaj. aat 
tta ilHllillw baloc rttj gramJ tad 

axtaaaira us one ailalay ui 
h.ilB»a. p«oi?.«, ftwlfiw, 

•to., MkM 11 

TBI BUT AlfD; 

on imoiOT uoira; 
• •• • 

MINING, BUSINESS. AND ALL OTIEI 

ADVKRTI8INC. 

BUSINESS Mad. 

PROFESSIONAL MCN. 

PRACTICAL MKM, 

Ara raapactfoU; lavttad to * aaiaffei impartial 
aad crlUciim of 

OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS. 

Birti Hn Mnrtblif firaliM IM 

THE GOLD HILL NEWS, 
• oaaAA Aoa.a 

FIRST-CLASS DAILY PANS. 

U thoroofhlr IdaatUad wtth tta boat I* 
taraata o^ tko coaatnr. aaa all daaaaa «f 
It. parol*, from th. MINKB.ortM 
nScjQAklO, to tta lltS* 
CUULNT or tta BAHIU. 

It flraa tha LATKUT 
HIW8, UMgnpfeie 
and otbarwiaa- 
O-om.llparta 

of tta 
World, 

EVERYBODY READS IT. 

OUR 

Weekly Mining Summary 
ftbBahad vmr WHinhyla tboVm.lf 
MnfollT laaiianil fton Ik* soar iiini 
no ioitkii. pr1*aia aad oth*rwlaa, am 
Ua tor 0/ pobll«atloo, aaploytpt 
U Ul* m4 (Solent corpa of 
rtpoitm. ItU«alT*rMUy 

» iMOgBlMd u offlcUl, Ud UO 
eat ookuct tod ratiwi am- 

romtot tha ooadltloo of tho atoaa of 
Ua Oouroc* or "WiBoi" aoctloa. 
Wa alao gl*a too UJaat MfMnMa 
obuuakla (ma othar parta of iu eoaatty 

THE 

Gold Hill Dally Neva 

to dolltand fcy contact UionHmt 

OoMHIll.TtitlatoOUr.OuMk. SSm 

OltT.Oajrtoa.udeosUcaouloMJtUao, 
lit to Mat by Mil to all porta of too 

oooatiy nd too wottt. HoomUM* 

pootad,ac ap to too ttmm rtofoM 

•otiMlttttaolulteulm; 


